DRISCOLL SCHOOL – Brookline, MA

DRISCOLL SCHOOL BUILDING ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

Friday, February 28, 2020
Town Hall, 333 Washington Street
School Committee Room, 5th Floor
7:30 AM

Agenda

1. Design Update
   - Design Update
     - Recap of Design Subcommittee Meeting Presentations
     - Structural Alternatives
     - Revised Floor Plans Update
     - Geotechnical/Geo-environmental Findings
     - Site Design Status and Fire Truck Access
   - Design Workshops to be Scheduled
     - Workshop 3 – Week of March 9
     - Workshop 4 – Week of March 16

2. Budget and Schedule Update
   - Monthly Project Update

3. Upcoming Meetings
   - Upcoming Public Meetings Status and Needs
     - Parks and Open Space Community Meeting – Site/Landscape Design – March 2
     - Transportation Board – Final Parking Options by March 9 for March 16 Meeting
     - Building Commission - Project Update – March 10
   - Review Meetings and Milestones Schedule

4. Administrative Actions
   - Status of CMR Procurement
     - Review Interview Schedule
     - Review Interview Questions
   - Project Tasks List and Status